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UNIVERSITY OF Ur;URA.S¥-' AGRICUL'I'URhL ENGINEERING DEP.kRrI.iENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 139
I'c..tes of test: i.Ut;llst 15th to 26th, 1927
Name, model and ratinc of tractor: Monarch 10 Ton Model F
So?!"h.l no. 'Enzine: 795_67 Serial no. Chassis: 10191
~~~facturer: Monarch Tractors Corporation, Springfield, Illinois
:"rs.ctor equipm(;nt used: J..mericl'.J'\ Bosch "ZR4Erl26" tIae•• Zenith "L7T" Carbo
Style and dirncnsion3 of wheel lU;s: An$le, 24 per track. 3" high x 11-3/4" x 6" base.
BRJJCE HORSE PO'N!:R TEsrS
1m BELT TESTS
REUJtKS: The ga301inc used ~s fuol in thcoe testo weighed 6.20 pounds per
50.11 on.
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Copy of Report of Officia.l Tra.ctor Test no. 139.
DPJ"w'El..R IIORSS PO!lER T3STS
;;ret er :_.'i'cmp. reg. F.:: Dr:,.", :Spoed : C:r!:.nk
H. P. :E::r ::Miles : Shcft
Dev. : Pull :Pcr : Sp8ed
: PO'.l:;,:ls : Hour : :t.P.M.
Slip : Fu~l C0n5lli~ption
on : : f"..,';lt. :H. P.
Drive . }:iml :per :hrs..
\'/heels : Used :hour :pcr
% : :Gals. :C"l.














59.56 : 90.23 : 2.49 : 855 : 1.13 :C.aso. : 8.64 : G.89 : 0.05 : 176 : 77 : 60 : 28.47
MJIXI1fJU LCl.:D 'i"'.:i:ST j,'.
._-_._-
78.1? : 11960 : 2.45 : 849 : 1.94 :Ga3o. : -- NOi.' llE.GCSE:"D -- : 1(:6 : 70.5: 56 : 26."00
----
74.65 :20050 : l.~O : a·~5 : 4.83 :easo. : -- HOT :\:;CORDED -- : 166 : 77 : 45 : 28.50
65.97 : ?550 : 3 • .26 : ".'" : loll :GD-so .. : -- NOr ECORDBD -- : 15:3 : 70 : 06 : 28.00....,,~
*Tt.kcn in disch:'.l'~~c line from en3'ino.
R:::!LR'C3: The rs:t~cl leU!. .:.r.d first maxi.r.tum tests were ma.de in interrncdhte gc~.r, the second 1TI.ex.in'..l.':'l tGst ';IE.S ffi?de in 10""/
goer, the third r:"~-.Xi~UI.'" "test ':IC,S mcde in hi~ :5C?r. The- dist~,nce ~6.v':Ulced by the trr,c~or ';nthout load on level
ground for SO'lorr.l complL:tc :revo::'uLiol.:s of the tr:::.ck:; \"iC.3 t:lkc:! :::'5 a. ba.sis for c-.a.lculatin;; t:18 3lippc~:;c.
OIL corstr..l?'rro:~:
Durins -:;;;c complete to::>t consistinr; of ~bout :37 houn runnin.~ th,," followin5 eil V!c..s u!:icd:
For t:IC cn.:;:ine, 7-1/1} '3'~llong 0C f.fo'b. P,R. 7 g3.11on3 to rill crOJ'.kct..ge, 1/4 ::,a.llor.s o.dd:;:)(J c:..:i"ir..:; tC:'lt.
For ti1i~ tr...~2~s, :.; ~.:.llon~ of u-i., roo 1 liCht grease.
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Copy of Report of Officicl Tractot Test No. 139
REP,'.!P'S /.lID J.DJUST1l:ENTS
No repairs or ~djustments were necess~r,y ~urine this test. At the end
of the test the trcctor wa~ in gOOd running order and there were no indicc-
tiona of undue wc"r nor of cny weakness which misht require early repair.
:BRI::::F GP':CIFIGATlOiIS
Hat or: Be:::.vcr-Lc Roi. 4- cylinder, v:-.lve-in-h€:.d, mounted cra.nkshc.rt
lengthwise. Bore 6-1/211 , Stroke 1". lbted speed 850 F..P.M.
~eto: J.mericr.l'1 Bosch "ZR4Ed26".
Ce.rburctor: Zenith "L7Tu •
I.ir clee.ner: United 1_3/4" T'.vin, dry centri1'ut;al type.
Governor: La Poi, rly-b~ll type.
Chassis: Trccklcyor, two trecks, pertly enclosed final drive, enclosed genr
transmission, chain and sprocket finnl drive. Clutch OV!n meke disc.
J,.dvertised 3pcedo: Low, 1.5 miles per hour; IntcI1'OOdintc, 2.6
mile3 per hourj HiGh, 3.3 milos per hour; Reverse, 2.5 miles per
hour.
Tot~l weight as tested (with opQr~torJ ?1,700 pound3.
~.1ARKS:
In the advertising literature submitted with tho specific~tions ~6
application for test of this tractor, we find some clair.'ls r..nd str.tcrrents
which cannot b~ directly compared with results of this test ~s reported
nbovc. It is our opinion thr.t none of these nre cx~cssiv6 or unre~sonable.
';!e, the undersit3X1cd, certify that c.bovc is r'. true Md correct rcpot't of






BC'c.rd of Trt'.ctCl "'c~t 3nginccrs
